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Judges' suit seeks $780 Million in Back pay, pension
Benefits
Joel Stashenko

01-11-2011

ALBATIY - ser,eral stab judges harre presented a bill to the court of clains for g7g0 million-the arnount, plus interest lhey say the
state's 'l ,300 judges are oured in raises and associated pension benefib for tre period beginning April 1, 2005, when tre judiciiry first
formally requested a salary hike.

Theaction, Lerq,'lY.FtatePf NewYork, isafolloruptotheFebruary2010rulingbythestabCourtofAppeaEinMatterofMaron
v. Situer, 14 t{Y3d 230, and irro other judicial pay raise cases. The Court found that the Legishture traO ntolaeO te se}Et-'offi-
po\i\rers doctrine under the stab Constitrtion by continually linking judges' raises with unrelated issues, such as raises for state
legislators or ethics-in-gorernnent refornrs (NyLJ. Feb. 2a. 2010).

The Court of Appeab ordered tre Legislature to nrake an "appropriab and epeditious" consideralion of a judicial pay raise
independenU of other issues. l-lcwerer, it did not order lawrnakers and the go\Ernor to approve a raise foithe judiciiry or say what a
fair new salary uould be.

Lawnrakers may $rell argue that frey har,e nor giwn such consideralion to the issue. Last nronth, they passed and the gowrnor signed
a measure to create a cornmission tro rnake recomnendalions on judicial salaries, effectir,e April 1, 2012.

The reconrrendations will beconre law unless the Legislafure robs to o\erturn them, and Chief Judge Jonathan Lippman has said he
anticipabs he judges will receir,e a significant raise (NyLJ. Dec. 1. 2010).

The Court of Chins action uas brought on behalf of the three phintiffs in Maron: Suprenre Court Justice Edward A. Maron in l'1assau
County, Brooktyn Suprene Court Justice Arhur Schack and forrner Brooklyn Suprenre Court Justice Joseph A. DeMaro, as vriell as
"on behalf of alljudges and justices of the Unified Court System.,,

"ClaimanB claim dannges for...breach of their constifutional rights," the action contends.

The Gourt of Clains exclusilely hears nnnetary clains against the strab or its agencies.

While actions in the Court of Chirre are generally bifurcabd, witr the issue of liability decided first and then, if applicable, the question
of dannges, Sbven Cohn, the attorney for the plaintiffs, said the Court of Appeals se0ed he issue of liability in Maron and the other
tu/o suits brought on behalf of judges seeking raises: Larabee u Govemor aN Chiet Judge u Governor.

ln late ltlorenber, Albany Suprerne Court Justice Thornas J. tvlctlarnara in Maron v. Silver, 410&i07, granbd sumrEry judgnrent to the
plaintiffs on their claim that their constitutional rights had been violabd Uy teQisrature. .lustice lriclGnrara based tris tinoing on gre
Court of Appeals' ruling.

'We already ltpn in the tort aclion on breach of their constifutional rights," Mr. Cohn of Carle Phce said in an interview. ',lrlow ure harre
to pursue their damages in the Court of Clains."

Mr. Cohn's darnages calculation includes tre raises the judges vrouH haw receirred in the sixfiscal years that har,e passed since fiscal
year 200$06, when the Legislature refused b act on judicial pay increases.

A forensic accountant retained by the Maron phintiffs found that judges should har,e received an a\,erage of $210,000 to $215,000 a
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year in salary based on a historic surr,ey of the judiciary's pay in l€w York. When pension benefits based on trat higher salary lerel
are factrcred in, Mr. Cohn said fre judges lost about $130 million a year.

Mr. Cohn has asked ihe court to add damages for each year going foni/ard in wtrich tre Legislature does not approle a raise.

Motion for Reargunent

The plaintiffs in Larabee u. Govemor hale gone a different routa.

They har'e asked fie Court of Appeals, in a nrction for reargun€nt, b force hwrnakers to girie independent consideration to a pay bill,
sornething they say it has notdone.

Atorney Thomas E. Bezanson of Cohen & Gresser, attorney for t're Larabee phint'ffs, said afbr adoption of he legislation creating fiejudicial pay commission trat he vrcuH pursue the rnotion for reargunent as a neans of forcing hvmakers to approre back pay for
judges tc rnake up for tre failure tr grant refoactire raises.

C*orge Bundy Smih, a forner. Court o{ Appeab judge now witr Chadbourne & Parke, abo represenb lhe Larabee plaintiffs. He said
yesbrday that the Court of Clains could be one avenue to gain conpensation for judges for tre years they har,e gone wihout a sahry
increase. But Mr. Smith argued that refoactir,e raises shouH go back to 1999, the las-t year in uttictr judges receir,ed a raise. He said
he hopes the Court of Appeab will direct tre Legishture and gorernor to nnke such a ialculation, peitrips in consultation wiffr
Conptoller Thonns Di t,lapoli.

"l think, in any case' that there uould haw to be a calcuhtion for each judge in l',lew York sbte as trc wtrat she or he is entited to,,' Mr.
Smih said. "Cerbinly, rrve at Chadbourne are willing to rnake frat catcutation and run it by the conptoller to r,erify what it is tre judges
are due."

Anoher pay suit filed by Mr. Cohn, Pines v. State of New York, 1351t10, has yet b be acbd on in Mssau County Suprerne Court. lt
contends that $51 million was appropriabd for judges' raises in the 20o910 stab budget but trat the Legislature ani gor,ernor refused
to release the nnney, saying lhey did not expressly authorize fre raise in a statub acionpanying tre Oudget

The chairman of the Assenrbly's Ways and l\lbans Conmittee, Herrnan Farrell Jr., FtrIanhattsn, warned from the floor of the Assenbly
soon afbr tle 200910 budget passed that the appropriation for judicial raises had not been properly rnade and was inralid (NylJ.
April 3. 2009).

@lJel Sfashenko can be contrcted at istashenko@atm.com.
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